Dentist logs in to DDWI secure dentist portal and selects National EFT/ERA Statements.

Direct Deposit

Direct deposit of funds is a safe, easy and efficient transaction allowing weekly deposits directly into a designated bank account. You can receive Direct Deposit Explanation of Payments (EOP) by email. Direct Deposit will begin as soon as administratively possible.

EFT/ERA Authorization: National Option (EDP)
Complete a signup form for each office location.

DIRECT DEPOSIT FAQS

Your Direct Deposit questions answered.

DIRECT DEPOSIT STATEMENTS

Already signed up for Direct Deposit? View your statements online.

NATIONAL EFT/ERA STATEMENTS

DD5 participating in National EFT/ERA, access your national EFT/ERA statement here.

Dentist has multiple options along left navigation as well as FAQs and Identifier Information.

To view ERAs, Dentist selects View Delta Dental ERAs.

Delta Dental Plans Association (Select your state)

Welcome to Delta Dental Connection

Delta Dental has partnered with DentalXChange to provide Delta Dental dentists access to national ERA information for the Delta Dental System. Click the button below to be directed to the Delta Dental National ERA repository, hosted by DentalXChange. The DentalXChange ClaimConnect portal will allow you to return to Delta Dental.

View Delta Dental ERAs

Click here to view FAQs

Click here for EFT/ERA Identifier information

Please note: The following states are currently participating in the national ERA repository solution:

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Dentist has multiple options for ERA search. To view new Delta Dental ERAs, dentist selects Unprocessed ERAs.

Quick Links:
Delta Dental
- Unprocessed ERAs (344)
- Processed ERAs
All Payers
- Unprocessed ERAs (361)
- Processed ERAs

Note that the dentist does have access to other carriers' ERAs if they are available.